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had 2 walk-overt in hie 10 race*, and in no within the olasaio enclosure wa» amplyverified ^ork. The names of the arty to engaged 
case did he concede good horses of hie age the v_ ai^- performance for ^0 he found to another
weight which Hsnover did to eome of the beet frîTround wu remarkable for the wy «««Ted leete msy be eeeured at
3-year-old. of the year Hancer1. grow inwhieh tb, a,he.„ ^ aw„ Noedheiew'a . , , ,,,
earning, amount to $89,230.Sa other, but fort before tie call * , . A-eeeweel SeeM. ._ Tk.Cver.rara. DWerml.ed t. «.fore.

_______ 7—L—.... time the Hamiltoeiae eeat hie man IWl forget to see the big Oyeloreme pain».1 Ik„ Uw-Mr. Jite.lunr, Member tor
Londos, Nbv. A—Thi* »aa the'aecond and * ,TLU «ledîwW» ‘IE,? ‘Sha^ ok * I•msESRsm ",|11 "***

last day rtf the Lincoln meeting. The Lincoln meat- nrtoaed the Toronto man, Who in the * n * only. 28 cents. . for tht
Autumn Handicap, at li mile% wee won by following round went for hi. opponent vicious- 1.®?l^lnïn, >nd. ? e?>p*lly *T® ,tl dolng ! London, lîov. 4—Mr. Balfouçwent to

K-SSXSu JStiv SS "Kr ,«?■ tosstis aJan.“Aaa; Sntia ssyAfliSSlSss stiisssiBsiiSjrr- ï.sz.&&?saïüaa
iSSHSiMlSH àttteesMSattm
cepied) after Oct. 19, to carrr 61b,: of two, or out, folly resitting they were victual of a supber of prominent local muwniMW will also [j|ifr.i|fojflRr reeeited during the day . bun-

wSetKSSTy Œ' t^FlK 1BKSTTSm£££ Owtl^on and be, com-*? «idm- irom OdWcAtiv.Araociraioo.

the 2nd to aave hla «lake ; entrance. 8 cruinoas, eDori.inr wxblained to the àndienoe that P*n7 wilt commence a» ettgagemeht at the an<* m thanking the deputations which 
the only liability if forfeit The declared to nm « Keinto Opera Houra and produce “Oraxv I brought then hi pm mur.ru tbalthe

bout-1 \ utile».—2? eulia.’ ' * present would pledge lunwelf so worecy. The; S^ochorno».btM6t °* *** Theatri- Government wae resolved to proceed boldly
Mr. T. VeienUne^b.t.at. Helen, 3» by SprlngBeli- pledge was given^Utf »a hour of ter the figti t cai juacoamce.____________ - | and flrmiy with She wotk they had taken in
teb.lBUh6atiL-!ISISSKÏi»M«a-toa 1 i*i»» ALDErmasic JAVBTS. b«d ,n Irerind and bring it to . good con

Kniglu, tut......................... ....................... ............1 it. details, Imping that the fake would be —. I elusion! He admitted the task was » difficult
Mr ArïïB^toïï!0«S' *•bjr Ctorlb"t’ d*mbrt Êbo*ay b* tl,e “““““J*":.. . Trie Trade. ,■« Labor C„.ir. View, ra. L. bn, held“ha* it wra rarfectly powible

œuSteŒ^ÎÏÏSJÎïLD.-1-le. ùwmlwmuwu U* «*ebta ra eurareriri ^Lm^i^ent

tDead lirai................................................................... round, were said to bave been foewbt. le the A ””tln,g °1 Trade, and Labor Council Qe^in i,,0identa in Ireland had eauwd tome
St. Helen, the wiener, only won one. a# a fir.t the local pug wa. floored, but in the other *“• ?«“ I"6 °«ht, with Pre«dent George U tbeir frjendl ml Bilgi,mg^ but these 

2-year-old, end the* the Dovendge Stakes at tour he had everything hla own way and Harris m the chair. CUerlw Chara,, Samuel incident# were due, not to Uck of resolution 
Derby on Nov. W Tl... year up to the New- knocked hi. opponent over the ring. The Dunbar and WillUm Donaldton P~entod rjoTvernmena but todefec
market lint October meeting .he bad not Hamilton chap failed to «.peed when time their credential, ai delegate, from the On* a- ” " "•u"',*rnme,l‘' but to detect,
won a race; her beet performance was second wa. called for the math bent and be of the ,f otT.* • . alel”*t•, ‘f01!1 tee UP*1»-1 m the law which had never contemplated the 
to Rev. d’Or for the Oaka AtXhe New- ou#en City was awarded til. pm*, if saoh a tiT*»*teT,« Awociahon. preeent eyatem of organised popnlat rebellion,
market meeting «he won the Newmarket tbi„g exil,Tile Legislative Committee! report com- Mr Balfour addrewed a large aid an- 
October Handicap from a field of ton, it being Curti. is the winner's name; the Hamilton- R,a‘^Loî, ^ upeo. the Unsiaatlc audience at the Town Hall this
her on.r victory previous to that of yaaterday. i.n rejoices in the cognomen ofFitrgeralA «ÿjg» «JJ** t^11^ Ef SZ&ZSJT* thentot

Playing Draeabls 1er a €ep and MedaL Britain. ïor the nine uioiitlie ending Sep- session of Parliament England and Scotland 
The meeting of the Toronto Draught Clob tember last, the exceedingly large would get a fair share of legislation, «till the 

at Twui erance Ball on Thursday evening Dumber of 281,442 immigrante came here Irish question would remain the foremost 
wa. Well .trended .nd -nme fin. ni.» JZ, ^rom ®relt Britain, an increase of problem in the mind of every one who took
Wa*. lnd *?m . 5U* j ^ W“ 48,268, or 28 per cent, mere than for the an interest in the fortune, of hi. country. .He
made in the competition for the medal and like periodof laat year. As a result of this had noticed that Mr.Glad.tone-[hooting sriee 
cup. Te encourage t be younger player, they iocreawd som petition, it wu claimed that of "ohipe” and langhterj—altbough he had 
are allowed # haildieâj> of two or three game, large wwuben of wage earnen have been and mentioned hi» program of. legislation, did set 

Lord Falmouth is by slow but sure degrees for the cup competition, but the medal hss to »« «àvlng for the United State# The com- appear to take a very lively inters#; in it top- 
creeping back Into the rank, of racing men. It- lie played for this yea* on the playen' mérita mitteS reobmmended that it be empowered to I self. Esceptaaregardstheolferofthepluhder- 

be remembered that after, havln* met with Tbsfollo *iag is the eewtlfeetito gold medal: Impree. Upon the executive of the Dominion rog of the Ek»tch and Welsh ehorohesSsïBSëSH T Mzæk SSSESS®18® RFSSSiSFFstuck to his resolution for six or seven year# K»T"vf I , tfcSSvr..........1 Junction with the committee in prewing upop anything except the Irishi gimatien, sad no
but tl*e temptation bus at last proved too Godwin.......  I 1 Rennie......... 0 the Dominion Government to stay the •** linen baa done more to make il impossible to
Btfung fôr him and he la once again prominent vralg............ # » iiwnar.,^.,.... 8 paoditure of fOfther money in the aseietanoe I ignore the Irish question. Therefore, Ireland
amçmg the list nf owners. Tbs play for the cup reraltad is followsi or enconrsgement of iromigranU who enter 1 would be his (Balfour's) topid tmnighk 1 The

The record up th yet. !B of leading jockeys Won. Draws. __ Won. into cenipetitipn with the wage earners qf this Iqawtion was no» whether Ireland waa to be

i gg&7tet?gss5cgirai
O. Wood........ ...................................... 4M 138 You.g,...............* 0 McLean..............g report es being neHlgent ahd (imomiietent. every avtimed state m the world. [Cbeeral
J, Watts............................................. m H _ ■■■''■" To the perk* tod drives sebespe the^ commit-1 Referring to the events of the winter ef
G. Barrett................................... . 503 83 Feeiball Kicks. tee proclaimed itself oppoeed, end likewise .IMS, he compared the Liberal party
vtîüüï; "'"'" '................  Zj . Testerday nfternodh the WaraltT football commented uniavitsbly Upon the “mean- to those herlierio ancestors who got baptized
EMffflwM4>*>.s>t*>>M.*ssts..« Wj aj foam rscflf od a tekpsin from the McGill dorintr tour to the States to ascertain thy I heesuss thkln kimr embraced- Ghriatianitv.

I» « S^B2'V..«l»,8jS2’r?en 55»a2S<8S; ••Sut2g|j^.""‘T- f0r^%^"ti^'f0i5s>hnT,aBi,D'
Lhrd Dudley, whe Is quite a yomh and ene of pointe», as t',«r bare been practlelng bar». IU* ^ latA Why did the Council paw-the seif a Htone Ruler, end fortbwrtb a lavra sec- 

tbs dobcat men in Jtiugland, has .lartod a «table Thereal else .iftbe.TOIttor is iW two of the local lmprovenieiitaclwithout ktiowiug the torn of. the Libarala declared tliemselre»H«ne 
of horaoa, Ho is a son of the celebrated beauiy, McGill men day with Montre il against Ottawa Information beforehand. It is quietly stated | Rulers, Some of them explained to a scoffing 
the Cbuntert of Dudley. Hto father never College to-morrow *ad twoplay with the col- that the deputationJ» going as far south as | public the season for their coeveieion, while

essssmw Bsts^isssiw r,
Tbe "preaeot Sari's honwe will be trained by Varaily boia to supplying water free io trough, in front of I the tradition hitherto governing their patty.
Dick Mareh, wlm recently trained Uw ilukeot Next Satardav the Toronto, and ’Vaieltv will hotel, on the ground that they were public They might have allied themnelve. to the Par-
Hamlltou aliotseaetRewtoarket. play a game for the J. K. Kerr Cup. The oonveniencea The tepert was then adopted. I nellito peety, eofar aa the quesliun ef Home

Torontoe' team will bo considerably different HeUgat# John Armstrong «aid, Hn^^ reply to l Bule Wàs ceucerned, tod rejected fusion, hut
from that which bra repieecatoft fee olub In » delegate, the Municipal Committee would | they bad instead rejected an alUanoe tod
t lm n „ at the next meeting fitrulsb a lût of the deptod fiiiuoo, and tbeir principal object now,

I gaes^tsggt'S^ali
,Kt, IMoXp’a^Into  ̂ StMB BWUDX M CLASSICS. ItlSTlh! SuStora! fncoramt-

Le^hrab,i-r^‘raM^"^Th.l88thpubteto^, th. au^icç,

^wrnroJ?lL»ÀSrat5S2fïi'e t<- «< the Literacy «nd Scientific Society of had. been iu««ted in the Land BilL Mr. 
peeled to be proflen1. aa a team will be .elected University College took place In Convocation Glailiton.’. criticisis. on land legislation were 
^I^ira^ Tl>ront0 Ball yea erday evening, Profewor Hutton
■Varaity on Satnrdg^goy. B. - ^ A»^rra addfanra ktoAhMA W fautl^y

. J Tfce ,Ter”l?w •**T*nr*,>1**1- , to hear a debate on the queitisn «That every ,!■ regard to the unliappy affair at Mitchell.-
To-day i. the daytd the great lacrosM match nnjvemity sUouM make the study of classics town,™Mrv tiladatone bad attacked him 

at Montreal, when the Toronto# champion, of compulsory." (Balfour) nerraeaUy for not fcmtenmg in
the C.L.A., will crow .tick, with the OCrh- The Umvereity G4ee Club stirted the pro- aileqce ito bitter attack» made on men Who 
walla champion, of the N.À.L.À., for the orodings wiüi a couple cufroniia* choruem, .pent their live, in defeueeol the Uw. The 
cbainpiou«liip of the world and the trophy of- fojlowed by a eolo b^ Mr. M. S. Mercer, B.A. demon «* maeeuracy bed puieued Mr. Glad- 
fared by Sport. The Toronto.'team left at 8 Mr. W.T. W. Creelman, B.A.. LL.B., as .tone even to in. awertam. on thia .ubjeet, 
o'clock last night ner G.T R.. aooamtmnied br president of the rodiety, read Ills amiaal ad I But it waa unneoestary to enter uito detail, m 
a number of friendV ^ ^ drew, hi wtrieh he «viewed the work of past jratilying the police. B, » the NatienaliSW

-J——------i «wion.and mired the member, to greater ex- I and Mr. Glad.tone delighted to my,

BALFOUR. AIMEENliHiE ■ S*FK TOKQE-BtatCKI C it usa IX OS.OUTLOOK OK THE LEABÜE. won the first 14 
and of the 27 run y

m«rarve^edr ,wra^Aa
<^rIBE IRISH S BCR START 

TROUBLES IB IMMLA
tEditor World : Meet pedestrian» along King and Yunge-.u-eeti at iqiecial hour, of the dag 

are pul to great ineonvenieffoe by the grossing, being blockadod by «treat ear. and other 
vebioUe. A simple remedy baa ooeurred to lue which wiji relieve ihi. to a great .ttwit, aud 1 
beg to puuliah It a» a .imgefcyu to the city Mtiiers, It i. a» follow.; Construct a crowing^ 
•ay lflO test east of Yoag»-.Wiet on Kiug; do the same west of Yonge-stveet ou King; do the 
■am. north of Kin*wtee*t eo Youge; do the «une eoutli of Rinp streot ou Youii.' Tl# 
oititeu. on foot wil) thus get .ah and easy cioeeiiiga behind tlw vehicks, as it were, iiwtradsf 
in front and in the mil6t of them. Vide sketch. ^ , |

Albany Club, Nov, 4 1887.

TO BUS TO PIO EOS SHOOTERS AT MI- 
f AQARA RALLS.

Rl

never*. Splendid Reread en Ike Tnrf- 
Teemer Will Okallenge Ike Winner ef 
tfce Ranlne-ltcerfc Kaee-Kngll.k Rac
ing New.—Sperm Taken In by en Al
leged “ Scrap.* *

The composition of the International Base
ball League next season is just now engrossing 
Ike attention of the bawball magnate, inter- 
toted iu its welfare. It may be taken aa an 
accepted fact that neither Jeraey City nor 
Newark will seek to retain membership, 
•hough their representatives are loudly pro
claiming tbeir intention, of Adding oo. Should
the Jersey clubs refuse to withdraw, the 
league will And no^difficulty in effecting their 
ecsnpulwry retirement. It can be done in 
aeveral ways despite the announcement of the 
Newark papers that tbeir club cannot be got 
fid nf.

Elmira, N.V., and London, Ont, are so far 
•he only two applicant» for admission. Troy 
and Albany have frequently been spoken of 
■S being desirous of gainiug admission, but no 
active step, have been taken in tine direction, 
tod it is unlikely that either city will endeavor 
to become a member of the league. The ad
mission of Elmira and London in the place of 
Newark and jersey City would be a wire step, 
curtailing as it largely would traveling ex
penses, and by London’s admission increas
ing the interest in the game in thie country.

Id have two Canadian rivals in 
Hamilton, instead of one as last 

the Ambitious City! team, and 
with the keen rivalry among them there 
would be a decided benefit to all,

Mr. E. S. Cox of thia city ia .the only ene 
mentioned in connection with the presidency 
of the league. He does not want the position,

. and It is doubtful if he can be induced 
accept it- However, a strenuous effort will 
burned, to authorise bis candidature, whioh 
would, undoubtedly, result in hie unanimous 
election. Secretary White’s name has been 
mentioned in oonnectidh with the combined 
office ef President end Secretary, but that 
gentleman's ooresection with the league in a 
financial way ia net one that would warrant 
his selection, apart from any alleged fitness 
for the office.
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eEnglish Racing News.
On next year’s Derby the market Is settling 

Into shape, and tbefavorite, Friar! Balsam, ft 
backed tor more money than any home before 
at an early a period before the race, 
lowing is the list of prices

Vi
Toronto wou 
Loiidon and 
eeaaoe in *'

•OB
latter«

The t ol- 
curront : 5 to *

against Friar’s Balaam. 8 to l Ayrshire. 100 to 8 
lluzlehatch, 100 to 6 Crowberrv, 20 to 1 each 
Ossory and Galore, and 2 5to 1 Marmiton.

P When
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the1i
lyMaud
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PROPOSED ; ; j j;;d H crossing.will

nearly 
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sweted
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“LITTLE RILL RROH TIL VRR HILL."

Hie rteseyeiers toy Blngksm Will Rem le
* lUSsrenl Te* U CanitUt Mi Wemrepl.
The Montreal sports who claim to have been1 

beateklontfll W*0* W “Billy’' Biagfikm and 
other members of tile Toronto party in the re
cent foot race at Ottawa, sue confident of 
eventrafly securing the return of their money. 
Prtvàté Detective Mat Howie baS been en
gaged to keep a look-out for the return to To
ronto of Bingham and Oenardy, who are now 
at Rouse's Point, N.V. If they can arrange 
to «eeurs bail it ia their intention to 
deliver themselves up to the Montreal 
officers and have the matter decided in the

7 1 thePkotcgravUy.

Bste-sise
photopsph In restly high class style and hnlsli »houl« 

tomsltre. whose repstsUpa d« so well

1 Oak Ball Bargains
Oak Hall advettisM bafgain* in clothing. 

Prierai away dtwn. Papas and mammas 
should take their young»tert to Oak Half, 
King-street cast, oppOsitoSt. James’OathedraL ,

iPolte hi «si Ice. v-
-It yon wtoi to procure s perfwutulng ?&$£' *51* tovaeuureet. whew ,« suitor

4
i

wo5d

IhkiTOROS trys crack shots. boat! 1 
in the w 
without

E"
Skey Sweep Ike Field at the Niagara Falla 

Trap Teprnament.
Niaaaaa Falls, Ont, Nov. 4—The trap 

shoot tournament gotten up uhder the man
agement of Jtffin J. Bampfield,. proprietor of 
the Imperial Hotel of this town, waa a grand 
euocera, bringing out any number of experts of 

gun from different place* in Canada and 
the United States. The day was cloddy and 
a stiff sor’-wester somewhat interferred with 
good markmsnelnp. The results.-

^is,pl=
112.80. third S8.Î0, fourth 84.30.

ra*Jrnto::.i îoiôîioïirï
l>r. NefT, PortColborne...0 1 10110611—6 
J. Koch. Buffalo............... 0 110011110^8
^yS«tffi«tiieid!K.i,.l 4000001 il-s
w: tinggr’roronto........l 0 1 0 Ipl 1 0 0 0- 4
— Hacyey. Bnte.lo............ 1 110101000—6
— BLilaey. K, Aurora, N.Y.1 11100111 0-^. 0
— Ayr#, Toronto........ .>0 11101118—G
Jaa^impfieklNia&jraUaA 0 110 110 0 1-1
— White, Pert Colboroe. .0 0 1 1 00 retired. 

George Brig® took first money. In the
elioot off of tie. Dr. Neff won second, Kilsey 
third and Janus Bampfield fourth 

Second elioot—Entrance Ebdistanoe 81 yards, 
t live pigeons, First money |18, second 813.56.
George Ifidags!1Toronto.. —......0 111011-5
Dr. Neff. PortGolbofie .........0 0 110 1 0—3
W. Hood, Toronte..........................1111110-8
W. Bugg, Toronto...........................11 0 10 10—4
— Kilsey, East Aurora, N.Y....0 110 1 1 W

t

gineer.

bythe
I left to

tonthe to.,courts therv. Tliey have engaged the service» 
of Mr. MoGibboe, a prominent member of the 
Montreal her, and will make a strenuous fight

»owï t a four ns

RÎÎlîjî» ",W

d r,b«

for tile pceSeaeion of themowly.' '
W. R Elliott, a brother of “Toby" Elliott, 

who lost $10,000 on the race, has been ia the 
city several days directing “Joe" Kellert! 
movements He returned last night to Mon
treal. Speaking of the trouble he said: “We 
wtU undoubtedly get our money bank—in 
time. Bingham can’t afford to «lay sway 
from bis boni oses, and ss soon as be te turns be 
will be arrested upon the warrant which 
Magistrate Denison, ’backed’ on Thursday. 
Once in Montreal we will bare his «calm and 
The World! refrain oi "Little Bill from 
Silver Hill' won’t be hummed with any con
siderable degree cf pleseureby shat gentle
men, sites we get through with him. I think 
we could have effected a settlement if 
Betbune and McKay had been willing to 
disgorge their share of the pluhder. When 
my brother had Çihghsm under sssrat in 
Ottawa he was induced not to appear on Mc
Kay! proud»* that the amount he had 
been swindled ont of would be returned. 
With the exception of Jenkins and my 
brother all the other- loser» have had tbeir 
money returned. Jenkins was hit bard. He 
waa convinced that ..Betbune had a ‘sure 
thing1 and sold his saloon and wagered the 
money on the race. It was a well worked 
•cheuie and was engineered wholly by McKay. 
Whilst Just now directing our efforts to secure 
Bingham, we. are not overlooking Betbune. 
We would be exceedingly pleased to 
on the street* In Montreal."

The Montreal men, it aeeme, anticipated 
Bingham’s flight1 and put up a Job to prevent 
it; but it fell tiirongtr, «is “Joe" Kellert re- 
tiifcd to carry out the part allotted to him. 
Kellert was to seek.a personal encounter with 
Bingham and officers were to be on hand to 
arrest the com ha fân ta The Montreal private 
detective, anxious as he was to bagliii game, 
drew the line at pugilism, and aa ne snbati- 
tilte waa fort booming the plan had to be 
abandoned. <

p. the

-to
thority
witbou

jJkc^ro^e, lod^TuhUc M
tiret time on Oct. 18 At GostortU Park, where 
he had the -mount on hla father's Ally, Cam* 
pane t ta, in the Gosforth Nursery Handicap, 
and finished seventh. His father doesn't figure 

the leading lights of the profession so 
far a» number» of wins or mounts go, but that 
ia merely because he rides so seldom in the 
South, und continus himself to the horses of 
patrons In the North, for whom he And his 
brother train, and when he gets up 
other it is only for some big race such 
Loger. Derby or 20u0 Guineas. So far aa ability 
goes he. together with Tom Cannon, is gener* 
ailjrudjnitted the beet jockey at preseat alive

Stoetileohasing Is fast taking the place of 
racing, at least for this year, as there ore many 
constant patron» of the racecourse who wound 
up the foaaon at the end of the Houghton meet
ing and coula not be induced to race again 
until the Jookey Club opens ita doors next y oar. 
The ranks of steeplechasing have received 
several important additions within the last 
mentii, not the least noteworthy befog the 
young fellow jJeuzon, who is commonly known 
as The Plunger. He seems to be going in for 
the sport between the flags even with more 
gosto than he tackled flat racing, out he is no 
longer a pigeon for others to pluck, and though 
he bets heavily as ever, confines his plunges 
almost entirely to his own hones.

Gossip ef the TarC.
This Is die lost day of the National Jookey 

Club meeting at Washington, which brings the 
regular racing season in the East to a dose.

The chestnut horse Sandoval, foafod 1881, by 
Springbok, dam Emma Sansoro, died at the 
stables of his owner, & T. Cooke, Barry, IB., on 
Oct. 1L

Our Fall Importations Qn«H,
posed tl 
busy at

ARE NOW ARRIVING, AND ABBon any 
as the R.

IN GREATER VARIETY <E
.THAN EVKB. ’ atop

>

•heCali and Inspect Our Stock
of»»» vi ï 0° {0° 8 id

E. II. Smith, La Salle, N.Y.....1 011110-5
J. Koch, Buffalo,.......... ....... 0 011111*-6
-Clark. Buffalo................................ 1 0 11110-6
Jus. Bampfield, Niagara Falla, O.l 110 0 1 1—5 
-Peacock, Westfield, N.Y.......0 0 1 l 1,1 £*4

Wra. Hood, Toronto took first money. 
Kilsey and Olarke, who tied in the shoot off 
of ties for>eoond money, divided second and 
third money. Koch and Smith did likewise 
with fourth money.

Third shoot—6-blackbirds, 18 yards, entrance 
fee $1.50. First money 8&6ÛI second |5, third 
13.40, fourth $110.
6.Briggs, Toronto....
W. Hood, Toronto.,.,
W. Bugg. Toronto....
Jaa. Bampfield, Niaff. ,

i after

H.E. CLAME & DO., •at*.
A

ÏII, as the Nationalists
od nnwd‘ the members to greater ex-1 and Mr. Gladstone delighted to ray, 
the futur*. After a reading by Mr. til* police were defeated 11 and - routed, 

chorus, the de- eould anyone iblame.it -they fired I fOrira.of

on theTranks, Bags, Valises etc., 
105 KING-ST. WEST

TheDuel n-.ee in* llletoen*
O'Brien!* the■ fifth graduate bf the Jersey 

City* on the New York club! llet. m Tleraan,

ISSgâ Jf2r&h.,oiS^,^w - ”nder
:T. Bl Hodgin* and a college chorus, the de- eould anyone blame it-tbay fired t [Oriee of 
bate was started. “01i.’’l The truth waa the Nationaliste,

Mr. J. A. Spelling led off In the affirma- I mchidmg -Mr. Gladstone, ton» sflidbra upon 
live; He waa supported by Mr. J. H. C3ody, which horse they mil ride. If they choose to

both gentlemen arguing that the study of (trietoph in tbs defeat of the police, let them
classics should be made compulsory, because I not blame the pdiw for firing in «elf-defence. 
Of the ’many benefits it confeired upon the If they choose to say that the polios were 
student They contended that the olassioe I brutal hutcliere and they fired sn;bout oanra, 
enabled men to commune with the great I let ss bessne more of thie indirect triumph 
minds and spirits ot the past, and that, by I on their defeat. [Cheers.] Mr. Gladstone! 
starting at the cradle of knowledge, they. I attack.oa the chamotor of Constable Wliels- 
woukl be the better prepared to grasp the ban, who waa murdered by moonlighters, was 
mob* advanced science of the prra nt I the eioet monstrous of all hie assertions and
age. Mr. F. J. Steen and Mr. T. M- I ought to cause shame to his followere. The
Higgins debated the negative elde with I statement that the police had paid an 
considerable force. While admitting that a informer previous to planning the outrage 
study ef tb* duraics waa desirable, they denied was totally untnié. 1 In oomparieon the mim- 
that it sheold be made compulsory. If a I her of meeting» proclaimed by th. Conserva

tive» was much .les» then during Mr. Glad
stone! Admtlihtration. i au -. .

Continuing, Mr. Balfour said he intended 
vote his I to etep speakers who directly advocated 

e partial «rime, but to . tolerate those who only talked 
more con- nonsense. Earl Spencer, he said, moved un

easily ini the ParWeUite livery, but Mr. Glad- 
upon I atone aa it “tothe, man ear bom." He con

cluded by predicting that a steady application 
During the debate the student^ who nlns- of the prerant policy ot the Government 

tered in greet strength at the end of the hall, weuld.rsrelt in dig Igish. becoming enthneias- 
were unpleasantly demonstrative, and de- I tie and loyal supporters of an Emuicawhlch 
traded much from this interest which the they by Inaiz virtues were fitted to adorn, 
visitors manifested in tbe subject. The ’ .1. .1- I. * •
leader on the affirmative ride having availed T# tw. Freeeeele* »

Gr.no Opera Honra contained a good right to rq5y,tt>.Jlhrifian | PWXflt, arev oAmglre ia re-
eised audience to rae what he could ^ •ol',ed 60 P*r»9P» who took part
do in comedy. The comedy wra hie w“. , prepared to give a decision or U,, y,e meetmg at Wôodford on Sunday, Oct 
ovrn three-act aketcb entitled “Monsieur." It *511111 . 116, at which the proclamation of the Lord-
proved to be n comedy of e rich and a rare JOUIS as ABOUT IOWA. I Lieutenant forbidding the meeting was
kind. True, tbe plot is worked ont on tits old ---------- I l,_j Amora these to Ire nirireniïimt .m

might Bebe^ 'SSS^RSTh^ "K Kid 18. living In Tato-streri, M^o^f
Zr pridV; and finsliy ending In .Ubeira «mthecbvge of having Dublin. ’ “
happy, tbe poor artist *ueo*eding to a title Church, I M,. CoI?M.p., faded to appear todw!i
and a fortune, while his previously rich The Co11rt Revision yesterday heard 109 *nni* ®° S f°r
liareuto-in-lsw have become reduced. —. Ward’ A *e*V1.d,”F proelatmed meetings, and a warrant

“Monsieur Andre- Rossini Mario De aote from 8l Jamra' Ward wfll be haari on Lord Hartfngton »nd Mr. Gracben will 
Jadot, artist, singer, composer of music, Monday. •ddr”“1 meeting in th# Dubbn Rotunda on
etc.” This is played by Mr. Mana- Mr. W. X. Couelnean leave* to-night for Mob-1 Nov. 29.

KSSSiiir .T5ÏÏL ‘6,'SiSS SfS-iK Kætî srsse Î2B5 «— o«»=nsir»..» 's^rs ts-ss a? a-SsiwaS
for the future, puts into bia part whloblïe“BooMarche* haa beqoma ao well- """“rPraliuhent for Booth Belfast, a 
a subtle pathos Which Is most touch- known. Conservative, made a speech to-night at Glar
ing. In Mira, Beatrice Cameron ire Mr. W. F. Wilson of the Postoffice Depart- gow. ‘ Iu the course ef fus remarks be said
Ills wife, Aline Golden, lie has a help who PUf-'Y*- and eeorefnry of the Otta wa tblt erery Orangeman ip Ireland was deter-

a. "a if&jzxh'yst
It may be usual to pass over vvednosdav, aro.tlie guest» ef Mr.
the support without personal notice, Merrick. 148 Mutual-street. , _____ „ .    __
often because it is not deserved. But last Gabriel Blewin, an elderly man, and Me DUBira, Nov. 4—Twenty-one person» 
night-there was portrayed a rich and excellent three inn*, all anoemakere and Frepobmea. charged with obstructing th* police in evic- 
piece oi chsracter seting by a young lady. Jnhnston tiens at Ballykerogu* have hwn rantenwd tohs'^4iB5ysj»S3 stwSSS&SHSBI
some of the choicest, most natural an(|pleasing Andrew's Market Police Station, and witi be ferl tor shooting a farmer in the thigh, 
work ever seen here. The port was that of a conveyed Vo Georgetown Uiis morning. . m# •!«,-
domestic, and1 domestic, that ie “servant girl” Polloe Court yesterday: Albert Heffernan, I Bemnwnses for Glllioeley.
parts seldom get mush notice. Miss Bennett hitting a horse on the head with a stick, went DUBLIN, Nov. 4.*—Mr. Gilhuoley, member 
was not extravagant and she well deserved to jail for ten days in défaut of a|3 fine; John ^ Parliament for West Cork, has been served

retira
aeuted tli is afternoon and evening. Guinane was promptly acquitted on tbe charge j fined for Nov. 10. . !•

In e•Pholo*.,, of having stolen a drees and a locket from Mis. I
Miss Harrison, the brilliant artiste, wiR „ r h.. I . , '*•■»« Brad.-

make her appearance at the Toronto Opera three oSrarJff^W^ Bro." A.0"^. Cvkrak. ‘j1* "ffhtfcjS>r0nfr Jobn'
House on Monday night, supported by a W.M.; Broa WlUlnm 3a|n, 8.W.; WT7. Gru- e*on held on inquest on tbe body of a man 
competent company 5f cornelian, in their Srare'ttir”'wXaS pÆ W ropporad to be that of Jame, Moore, Whmh 
amusing abaurdity entitled “Photos.” It is a uren Bro. J. k. Pritchard, Tylerrw. Bre. *** fouud beside >n ice house near the Don 

.p*kl,ugf.ro,T«l, bublingwitb fuuand
re infused with all the latrat musical suocraraa Qc^ron, Auditors. laborer, who had recently come to this rity
The Boston Advertiser says; "Miss Harnadn, The Young People’s Aaaoclatlooo/ the Church I For a couple of nights recently he had sleut 
in her absurdity called “îlirara,” is furnishing .0l,f^edw”u/3ieï,Âo,rW‘nj“d theseaeon at 500 Kiug-street west aud one night at the 
the patnms of the Park this week with an ex- a^timraJones" Prreidènt, U.Taymoo^We- U,,ion H<luw- £>r-. 8|vucer wh* made a 

of fun, that home of amusement never p^uieius, T. R. Cleugherand R. Y. Ellis; | P°et mortem exommotion, found tlfot tbe 
before ringing tnore conetsnvly with loud Secretary and Treasurer, E. A. Evans. Com-1 stomach and bowwti foul recently been emp- 
laughter from the beginning to the end of a roittee—The Misses Joues. M. Lester, L, Evans, tied. When the body was fpund there were 
performance than during the auticn and Buchan. E. Burch sud J. Greon. K. I evidences that tiie d»cca4ed had voniit*d. Bc-
soeeches of this bright artist aud her efficient SrimmF. W. Green, M. Burch, J. Buchan, ,jde the body was found a box of “Rough on 
•apport iu this clever production. As the R* ** Boll nd Mr» e . . Rate,” nearly emotied. The jury returned a
piece lias been seen in this city before, its Empire Creighton** Opinion ef the foesesh. | verdict of found dead, 
general character !S well known. It only re- From Th$ Otee* Sound lime».
mains to say that, in its present form, and The Globe's news from England is no 
with the company as now constituted, it is rejiablo than Its reporter’s despatch* to the 
merrier and more musical than ever. States about Tascheroau’s visit to

Toronto.
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AMIRTHS.him• retiramranwwefiwassrasti
Spets of Sport,

Richard ■ Thomson ot Hamilton for a mirai

place tm Friday. Nov. It
The Hounda will meet thia afternoon at 

Gales’ race courra, Don and Danforth-road, at 
A* o’clock.

On Thursday Messrs Trenpanfer and Bryson 
of the Montreal Quoit Club played off the 
match for tbe ehemptee geld medal, wan at 
Valloyfluld last summer, 41 points Both parties 
counted 40. but Mr. Trepan 1er made one point 
and won the medal. This being the eerand 
time ho has woe the medal insaoowaloalt raw 
becomes his property.

The Executive Committee, Northern Division 
of tbe American Cam* Association, win re
commend Lake Conchlohlng as Uw scene of 
next year's camp;

the wUudtltobZrt wt- Derm, o^a 

VEBNKY—tin Nor. K IM/the NVe 
Yemey or a daughter.

Heaths.

-avenue»
efi.S

Article* of 
Into between

<|

...0 1 
i.-.l 0

111111-8 
1 1 1 0 1 1-7 
110 11 0-8 O'HARA—At 219 Oarlton-street, on Wednee- 

day, Nov. 2nd., after a lingering illness, Janet*

Nov. 4th, at 3 p.m., from her late reeidenoe te 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

GORDOiSr-db frrldky, Nov. 4, at'16 Baldwin- 
street, Hafrjett Gordon, second daughter of the

At the drawing of the bookmakers on the 
Nashville trade, on ~

~ out on account 
suit the ethers.

Got. 31. J. J. Carroll was 
at of his laying too long 

to suit the ethers. Carroll applied to the 
judges <or protection, but they decided that 
ths lessee of the privileges had fall control 
over the matter, and Carroll had to stand 
down. \

Rnceland's 0 wine Out of 12 starts have 
brought to his/owner $18.868 this season, and as 
he sold him for $17.600, he has a return of $36*- 
368, a pretty good investment on $225. the price 
Mr. Ulmann paid for him at the Runnymôde 
yearling sale of 1886, when he was sold as befog 
unsound.

The Kentucky Association, the oldest active 
racing organization in tbe United States, 
promptly recognizes the fact that the beet in
terests of the turf will not be promoted by hold
ing out inducement» for women to become pro
fessional gamblers. At the recent meeting at 
LeXIngton the section of the grand stand set 
apart for ladies and club member» was so 
crowded with speculators in petticoats that the 
association unanimously resolved: ‘That no 
females, other than members of families, with
out a gentleman escort, shall be admitted to 
the grounds of the Kentucky Association dur
ing the race».*

(muÎÎÎU Mt

I G. Rogers, 1 
E.H. Smith. L»KHrayTÎSÏt Ârfrora. N.T..

B* Menton, Buflhlo.................
i. Koch, BuffiUb...,

W. Hood, Toronto, took first 
ties for second money were 
ties for third money were shot off, being won 
by J. Koc, killing three straight birds. H. 
Clark took fourth money.

Fourth shoot—Distance 18 yards, entrance 
fee $1.50. 9 blackbirds, Fh%t money $4, 24 $3, 
3d $2, 4th $1.

°»
W. Buxg, Toronto..................... 1 1Tonfi.Tn^to ;.l «

- Pond, Fredonlo. vY:.. ,. .0 0 110-4
G. Murphy, N. Mis, Ont... .0 0 1 0 0—3
E. H. Smith, La Sâlle, N.Y..1 1 1 I W
J. Koch. Buffalo.,..........,1 10 1110-7

Tbe ties for first place were shot off, W. 
Hood and J. Koch again tieing, killing six 
birds each. They divided first money. E, H. 
Smith #on second money, W. Bugg third 
money, and Kilsey and Peacock divided 
fourth money.

A CRACK THRBE-YEAR-OLD,

9 0 110 1-7

ttüti
e i o 11-6 
i m os

money. The 
divided. The

..1 J^SSSSE3B«sà
further notice.
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atCOR SR RTATOUT OF MUSIC,8 student vrielied to study classics he ehunld: 

have an opportunity to do so; but rf hi» in- 
clinations and taste did not lie in that dime-

was

A lee Leelerea-Br. Ryersen en "ft,
Fhyslral Regntotles ef tbe Velee Dser.”
L*»t night, before a . numerous audienw in 

the. Publie Hall ot the Normal School, the 
lecture season ot the Toronto Conservatory of 
Music wra successfully inaugurated. Mr. 
Edward Kielier, the musical director, made a 
statement of the object and acope of the lee- 
tnrra to be regularly given in that hall, all of 
which would hare reference to the voice and 
music, and which would therefore be specially 
interesting to vocalists, elocutionists and all 
who bad to apeak in public. He then intro
duced Dr. G. Sterling Ryerson, who delivered 
an interesting though technical lecture, 
said there were three special physical requi
sites necessary to the successful speaker and 
singer. The first writ the peroration of 
healthy physical apparatus; the esoend, 
general good health; and the third, the ab
sence of any physical defect in tbe formation 
or ae tbe result of disease in trie parts need in 
vocalisation. He then in detail, and by 
means of an anatomical diagram and models, 
explained the oonstruotioo ef theorgjfct of 
voice, alw it» blast, ton# and quality. He en
forced the need ef proper oxygenation, and 
treated at length of inspiration and respiration. 
Tne lungs, windpipe, larynx, bronehial tubes, 
vocal ehnrds, et», were deeoaoted on, and the 
causée of voice-breaking and the action id the 
resonators—the chest, owe, mouth and teeth— 
explained. Voie* originated. In tbe larynx, 
and singing was a higher development of 
speech. The question of pitch, the chest or 
lower register, the be.id or upper register, were 
treated of scientifically and nieeh valuable in- 
fosmation given. In omiclnrieh Dr. Ryerson 
announced that Ms next lecture would em
brace tbe removal of physical defects such as 
stammering, and the eonoluding one of tbe 
series the proper use ef the voie* and cognate 
subjects. _
Blunmssr * H«n,

The rimerai < will lake pince from Ma late 
residence, SS Gerrard-stroet east, on Mendny,

tion he should not be forced toil* 
time and eoragiw to that study to the 
exclusion ef others, whièb-sronld be 
genial to him in the university and 
practically beneficial when be entered 
tbe bettleef life.

Nov. 7. at P a-fo.more wl.STARS FIELD IN “MONSIEUR."
donePIANOS.

Superior to - All Others.
STEINWAY, 

CHICKENING, 
HAINES.

of tlw 
safety 
••red t

A Retlgfctfnl Comedy Ns Which the Anther 
Flay» the Leading Fart.

By his double role io “Dr. Jekyll end Mr. 
Hyde" Mr. Richard Mansfield hat already 
proven te Toronto the grandeur of his ability 
in tragedy most realistic. Last night the

0 1 1-4 
0 1 1—5 
1 1 1-7i

W. es— Peacock, Wrat
beenv

TERME It’S PROGRAM.

Anxlowe te Cet en e Hatch With the Win
ner ef the Mae Inn-Bear* Race.

Oarsman Tramer will go to England and 
row Bubear, provided the latter can find not 
lew than 81000. He will also give Gaudaur 

Satieyer! tire* Bare Inga river $8*.000—A «ati.faction, but his chief «uiety is to win 
Comparison With the English Ormonde. the championship of the world. Should Beach 
Some idea can be formed of the merits of defeat Haitian Nov. 26, Teemer will challenge 

this grand 8-yesr-old eon of the great Hindoo the Australian to row him for $5000. He 
by comparing him with the crack 3-year-oJd of will give Beach $1500 for expenses to come to 
England for the year 1886., Ormonde ran ten the United States, or he will take $1000 for 
races, commencing with the 2000 Guineas, and «tienne, and row him in Australis. Should 
be wen the Enron, Derby, Doncaster 3b 2Ü& o^

Leger, St. Jam* Palace Stakes, and walked with the great Toronto sculler. In all future 
over twice. He carried in the event* articles of agreement Teenn-r will insist on 
meeiioned 126 lbs., the regnlsr weight, leaving out the “perfectly smooth water” 
and in thy Great Foal Stakes, 181 c'a™e- Hewillrog to abide by the decision 
lbs., which wa, the highest weight he carried
m any actual race. Hanover up to the .pres- that thoy diaavi>oint> the public and bring row- 
wnt time ha» started in 27 races. The first 14 ing into bod favor.
n nWOna,tth°r m^rèuLUd,.ng, Ai' "o"1- W«»W «<““1 Cra.panlon.hlp.
Carlton Stakes, 1 mile, with U8 lba, m 1.431; “It would have been better," say. Turf,
BrwAdale Handicap, 1* mihre. with 111 lba, Field and Farm, “if Hanlan bad taken an 
ï.Lî#ît?ey,,the”,î,m,1.e’ W,th 118 lb*-’ American trainer with him, but the sum 
h ! L ^e,hno"t’ U "• .7,th U8 llM- - allowed for expend by Beach, 8500, wra too 

Brooklyn l>rby, U rn,lee, »,tb U8 small to w for two tisketo ou6 and b^k.
»*., m 2.4^ ; Swift Stakes, 7 furlongs, on a Hanlan was in an economical mood when he 
raeddy track, with 118 lbs., m L32 ; Tidal left Toronto, and so he went alone. A cheer- 
Stakes, 1 mile, with 118 lbe., in L41g ; ful trainer n of great help to an oarsman. The 
Coney Island Derby, 11 miles, trade very training ordeal is severe and the thonghtlul 
heavy, with 118 lbe., io 2.444 ; Em- trili,'l"r1 a‘w»y« anticipates the little fight, 
poriurn Stakes, 14 miles, with 128 lbe., with blue dev,la Hanlaim a man who needs 
In 2.SM; Spindrift Stake,, U miles, in 2.114, goodoompaniouebip, andIwe hot» t hat he lias 
with'120 lbs,; Lprillard Stakes, 1) miles, with found it in Australia. He will pull . strong 
118 lha, in 2.461; Stockton Stakes, 14 miles, oar on tl’« Parramatta, because he know, that 
With 126 lba, in 2.18; Barnegat Stakes, 1* among the anxious waiters for good newest 
toiles with 126 lb,, in 2.444, track very heavy: Toronto are his wife and children."
Stevens’ Stake», 1| miles with 128 lire., m .nd Mctsay le Row at Best...
t56. He met h„ first defeat,,, the Raritan Oarsmen Conley and McKay hay. agreed to

row a 3-mi le roue in best and best boats, 
for $500 a side, W#dn»eday, Nov. 23,1887, on 
.Charles River, tbe race to be 1£ miles out and 
back in smooth water: National Association 
rulds to govern. The first deposit of $100 a 
«id* is deposited, and the second deposit of 
$400 each shall be made one wt#ek before the 
day net for the race. Conley leaves at once 
for Portland, where he will prepare for the 
race under a good trainer, and he will have a 
new boat built. McKay will train on tliQ 
Charles River under the mentorship of 
Hamm.
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Reliable Second-Hand Pianos luty.i

Liberal Terms. Inspection gollelled. i216 P,/ A & S. NORDHEIMER,
15 Mine-street East. - to

be
Mtor

CURES
lAver Complaint 
Sick Headache 
Dyspepsia, Ini mire 
Blood, Rhteiima- 
Llem. Kidney Trou
bles, Female Weak
ness and General

AsiiM&r Dr. HOD- 
DEIVS Compound,
■nd taxe ao other.

crSLr<,WX
union Medlclrfe 
So.,-Proprietor

to
L. D. I Fuller «lie rirtuies Art. Thi.

Ht Yonge-etreet, 
Heart bclçw Trlalty-suasra

Photographers.
m,

Trie Rest Tel* In Caned a.
Thia I* wbal the people are alter. The plane

fwhere they can bay the brat goods for tbe 
least amount. We can safely recommend onr 
reader* to the old and established house known 
a* “Crumpton! Noted Wptoli and Jewelry 
House,” which is known throughout Canada 
a» » reliable equate dealing establjsbment. 
Tills firm dew oua of the largest mailing busi
nesses iu Canada, and parties living at a dis- 
suce may rely on getting «s good value and 
having tbeir orders as earefully filled a» if 
personally selected. The watches advertised 
it, another ooliunn and also the ring# are ex
ceptionally good value, and we are astonished 
that they can be eold so cheaply, but Mr. 
Crumpton informs us that it ie only by sell
ing * many of them that be Can place 
them at suqli low figure», We would advise 
all our friend» who live at a distance fera 
Toronto to send for one before they are all 
gone, And We are «fire they will not referct It 
Mr. Crutnpton keep# a complete «took ef 
every description of watches, diamond», 
jewelry, silverware, clock* eta., and will be 
happy to send any. article or quote lowest 
“rock bottom prices" bn application. Give him 
a trial and he will guarantee you satisfaction.

—T621

TO LET IAlice Havrli

Hal

|'l|Stiike», li mil’-* in the mud, by Laggard, in 
8.14, be carrying 128 llw. toI*aggard’« 111 lbe., 
tbus conceding li.m 17 lba. He won the 
Champion Stakes, 1$ miles, with 109 lbs., in 
1.38. Won tl* United States Hotel 
«takes, ljf. miles, in 2.38$, with 118 lb«. 
Waa beaten in the Omnibus Stakes, 1$ 
mi lea, by Laggard, 118 lba., Fiveuzi, 120 lbs., 
Hanover, 120 in»., a bead «eparating tbe three, 
in 2.44, truck deep in mud. Wo» beaten by 
Banbwrg in Choice Stake», 1£ mile», track very 
heavy, in 2.45, he carrying 118 lbs. to Ban- 
burgrs 111$. Wom uni «laced in the First 
8i fecial Sweepsfoke*. 1$ mile», won by Volante, 
118 lba., in 2.12, track heavy. Won Second 
Special Swet-pstake», 1$ miles, 114 lb»., in 
1.574- Wan Denfon in .Jerome Stake», ljf 
mile», by Firenzi. 122 Ilia.; Hanover, 125 lb»., 
in 3 Won tbe Bi vekenridge Stake», 1ft 
milori, m 2.52^, with 123 Uw. Won the Dixie 
Stake», 2 unie», iu the mud, with 123 Uw., in 
8.51|. Wa» beaten 7 furlong» by Eolian, 118 
lb»., Hanuxe; ,114 Uw., in 1.2K& track he^vy. 
Beatfii l.y EoVan, 1231b»., Hanover 114 Tbs., 
» short neèk on a muddy track in 1.43. Won 
Xwhàle, 118 lbi., in Lil|. Thun ifc appeal» he

4
Tbe GCOV1W FLOOR OFFICE 

el Tbe World Buildimr, ». 14 
Mclliida-fitreel. Ü4xl«. exclu-lre 
of a large FlVorFrdof Vault. 
Uaudsomely fltted up.

I»1
price».
aeu

g?
Also the FIRST FLAT of The 

World Bnlldhtg «" one or two 
rooms. One is 146x80. tbe other 
30x50. Will be fltted up to soit

li UWW

r"let Sldrh thanze i» Temperafere.
Weather for Ontario: Modérait to 

frt*K wind»; fair weather; not much 
change in temperature.

A TWO HOUSD “SCRAP."

Fifty Sport» Pay #1 Kneh le See the Went 
Fight on Recurtl.

A “scrap" took place in an Adelaide-atreet 
room yesterday afternoon between two light
weight» fur a puroe of. $50. Queeneberry rule» 
and akin-tight glove». Fifty «porte paid an 
admission fee of $1 to witueo» the mill, which 
some of them declare was the poorest imagin

ed*.

m w*' 4imhnBi,i Haw
Dr. W. H. Graham ha. opened hi. raw 

medical parfois at 170 Kihg-stteel west. Tbe 
building is wall mid handsomely fitted up 
witii every requisite necessary to a medical 
man. Dr. Graham gives bis personal atten
tion to all eases entrusted tohi» establish- 
meat.

“Erie 6e Braeh.”
The sixteenth ennual oonoert under the 

auspices of the Irish Protestant Benevolent 
Society will take place on Monday evening 
next in the Y.M.C.A. Hall, Yoogs-street, 
The program will 1* varied, attractive end of 
more than ordinary merit, «meriting of Irish

Th0ftHie Very Best,
-‘The very best ranges In the market 
The very nest hall Moves In the market <• i '

#le*«s*lilp Arrivals.
I »At New York: Em» from Bremen, State dt 

Nebraska from Glasgow. St. Ronan» from 
Liverpool. , ^ : . ,• : - . .

. At Amaterdem; Leerdam.
S8T The Allan moll efoarowbip Sardinian fa 

% Quebec tor Liverpool arrived out aa Friday,

elreel

as Ü&TÎ8S
Th» prices suit all who buy stores from 

Steve and House FuruUblng Emporium, 
street. Strafoern takes foe lead alwayet publie 
faction follows every time.

Apply »tmarket, 
tbe Q 
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